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Review

Homework 5
Dynamic JavaScript + UI Widgets



Logging Paper Sales

1_log_sales.html



Autocomplete Client names

1_log_sales.html 1_log_sales.js



Load sales from data



Enter sale part 1 –
Validate new sale data



Enter sale part 2 –
update data (Model + ViewController Style)



Deleting Records
(Model + ViewController Style)



Model + ViewController
update the data, Re-render the display

Add sale Delete sale



Drag and Drop the PPC members



Make the names appear



Make the list headers drop targets



Drop a name (Model + ViewController Style)
update the data, Re-render the display



Summary



Dynamically create widgets
Autocomplete Drag and DropButtons

Added minor customization
(hovering and drop target feedback)



Interacting with Data

Create / Delete data Update data



Model + ViewController
update the data, Re-render the display

Add data Delete data Update data



The data doesn’t save

Problem:
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Site use multiple pages.
One page per state / task.



To create a website with multiple pages we 
need a server on the backend.



The server also needs to store user data 
across pages like “what’s in my shopping cart”

my_cart = [{id:1, name:“Design of Things”}]



If we store data on the server, 
how will we send it to the page?

my_cart = [{id:1, name:“Design of Things”}]

,cart = my_cart)



Example application:

Saving data in Flask



What do you do first?



You have written the world’s smallest Flask app.
Now what?



How to render an HTML page with data



How to send an array of data to JavaScript?



How to send an array of data to JavaScript?



Iterate over the data



Display all the names



How do we allow people to add names?



What does the click handler do?



Now what does the click handler do?



This is MVC updating. It will add names to the list. 
Will it save? NO. What line needs to change?



Save the data to the server with AJAX

?????



Save the data to the server with AJAX

saveName(name)



What happens on the server?



How do we test if the data saves to the server?

Refresh the page to see if the new data stays



Next Homework
Released today!
Due Next Friday (March 8, 2019) at 4pm



Problem 1. Get the Flask sample code to run



Problem 2. Put a backend behind Log Sales



Problem 3. Put a backend behind PPC



Due Friday March 8th:

Problem 2. 
Put a backend behind Log Sales

Problem 3. 
Put a backend behind PPC

Problem 1. 
Get the Flask sample code to run

Please get this done by Friday March 1st.


